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Amendingthe actof August23, 1967 (P.L.251),entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for the incorporation as public instrumentalities of the
Commonwealth and as bodies corporate and politic of industrial and
commercial development authorities for municipalities, counties and
townships; prescribing the rights, powers and duties of such authorities
hereafterincorporated;authorizing such authorities to acquire,by gift or
purchase, to construct, improve and maintain industrial or commercial
developmentprojects, and to borrow money and issue bonds therefor;
providing for the paymentof such bondsand giving security therefor,and
prescribingtherightsof theholdersof suchbonds;authorizingtheleaseor sale
of industrial or commercial developmentprojects to industrial, commercial,
manufacturingor researchand developmententerprises;authorizing any
county,municipality or township to transferor conveyto suchauthorities,any
facilities or property available for industrial or commercial development
projects; exempting the property and securitiesof such authorities from
taxation;authorizingsuchauthoritiesto enterinto contractswith andto accept
grantsfrom theFederalGovernmentor anyagencythereof;andproviding for
approvalby theSecretaryof Commerceof theproceedingsrelatingto industrial
or commercial developmentprojectsof suchauthorities,” defining “disaster
relief project” andproviding for sponsoringandacceptancethereof.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section3, actof August 23, 1967 (P.L.251),knownas the
“Industrial andCommercialDevelopmentAuthority Law,” is amended
by addingthreeclausesto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin thisact:

(18) “Disaster relief project” means any undertaking to
rehabilitate, repair, reconstruct,clean-up,replace,or otherwisereturn
to economic use any land, site, structure, or facility, including
machinery,equipmentand toolsdamagedor lostduetodisasterofflood
orfire orothercasualtycausedby thefloodsofSeptember,1971 orJune,
1972 and comprising or being a part of an industrial, commercial,
agricultural, utility, manufacturing or research and development
enterprise.

(19) “Utility enterprise” meansanypublic or private companyor
corporation engaged primarily in an activity regulated by the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.

(20) “Agricultural enterprise” means any proprietorship,
partnership,company,or corporation which is engagedprimarily in
raising, preparing, or marketing crops, livestockor related products.
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Section2. Subsection(b) of section6 of the act,amendedDecember
29, 1971 (P.L.647),is amendedby addingtwo clausesto read:

Section6. PurposesandPowers;General.— * *

(b) Every authority is hereby granted,and shall have and may
exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the
aforesaidpurposes,including but without limiting the generalityof the
foregoing,the following rights andpowers:

***

(15) An authority createdhereundermay sponsordisaster relief
projectspursuantto the provisionsof this act.

(16) Recognizing the necessityfor enterprises to immediately
commencerehabilitation work, no disaster relief project shall be
rejectedby the Secretaryof Commerceon thegroundsthat the project
hascommencedorhasbeencompleted,providedthatanappticiitionfor
approvalby thesecretaryis submittedto theDepartmentofCommerce
prior to January1, 1973.

***

Section3. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st dayof September,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No.2.
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